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Abstract 
The objectives of this research were to determine the work posture risk level and suggest recommendation of improvement on 
small factory of corn chips. NBM questionnaire was used to find out workers’ complaints encountered from the work they have 
done. OWAS method was conducted with WinOWAS software, involving six workers and 31 work postures. NBM indicates that 
workers do enduring the feeling of sore on their neck, back, hand, and feet during and after work. 42%, 6%, 26%, and 26% of 
activities were at category 1, category 2, category 3, and category 4 respectively.  
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Background 
The American Material Handling Society (AMHS) stated that material handling is an art of science including 
handling, moving, packaging, storing, and controlling of materials on all of its forms (Wignjosoebroto, 1996 on 
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Djunaidi, et al., 2006). Research conducted by Abdillah (2013) stated that the BLS (Bureau Labor Statistics) 
reported the number of musculoskeletal accidents during weight lifting on work reach up to 52%, pushing or pulling 
13%, carrying things 10%, repetitive movement 13%, and 12% of other activities. Punnett and Wegman (2004) 
stated that musculoskeletal disorders involve variety and degenerative of injury conditions that affect muscle, 
tendon, ligament, joints, peripheral nerve, and blood vessels support. Parts of human body that often exposed by 
musculoskeletal disorders are back, neck, arms, and hands. 
UKM (SME) Jaya Barokah Sentosa is a small factory of corn chips products with daily production capacity of 
800 kg. Most of the material handlings activities are being done manually by the workers, although some of them 
are semi automatically done with the usage of tools or machines. Material handling activity which done repetitively 
in a long span of time would cause musculoskeletal disorder risk. It can be found in UKM Jaya Barokah Sentosa as 
encountered by the workers, such as the feelings of sore on the neck, back, hand, and feet. Those complaints by the 
workers can be caused by their working postures while working. 
 









Fig. 1. (a) corn chips product; (b) job of lifting corn chips. 
 
One of methods to identify and analyze work posture to ensure safety and comfort in work is the Ovako Work 
Posture Analysis System (OWAS). OWAS is a simple method to verify safety level which related to work posture, 
and to evaluate risk level which leads to corrective action (Caputo et al., 2006). OWAS method can define the 
movement of all parts of the body and can recommends suggestion to safer and comforter feeling while working. 
Moreover, OWAS method will be more suitable to examine manual material handling. This is because OWAS 
method can directly measure and examine while the workers are doing manual material handling as most of 
activities at UKM Jaya Barokah Sentosa. 
The objectives of this research are 1) Determine musculoskeletal disorders risk using OWAS method and 2) 
Recommend work posture improvement using OWAS method.   
1.2. Research Instruments 
Research instruments are tools used to collect data. It must be accurate and capable of supporting data analysis. 
Instruments used in this research are: 
1. Nordic Body Map (NBM) questionnaire to identify musculoskeletal disorders complaints from the workers. 
2. Digital camera to record the work posture of the workers while doing the manual material handling. 
3. Body height meter to measure the workers’ body height. 
4. Weight scale to measure the workers’ body weight. 
5. OWAS worksheet to score all of the work postures of the workers. 
6. WinOWAS software to analyze and categorize the risk of the work postures 
1.3. Nordic Body Map (NBM) Scoring 
Nordic Body Map (NBM) is a body map that can identify parts of muscle or joint which resulted to complaints 
from the workers. NBM divided body parts into numbering from 0 to 27 which covering from neck to feet. NBM 
questionnaire was gave to and filled by six workers working in the factory. 
 




















Fig. 2. OWAS questionnaire body mapping. 
1.4. OWAS analysis 
1. Record the images of the work postures to be analyzed. 
2. Classify and score the posture for each job examined, including back, arms, feet, and load. Classification of 
postures to be analysed on OWAS method are back, arms, feet, and load (Wijaya, 2008 in Anggraini and 
Pratama, 2010).  
3. Calculate the work posture score with OWAS table. 
4. Categorize the OWAS score of 1) Category 1: Improvements are not necessary, 2) Category 2 : 
Improvements are necessary in the long-term future, 3) Category 3 : Improvements are necessary as soon as 
possible, and 4) Category 4 : Implement improvements now. 
5. Input the data to the WinOWAS software. 
6. Calculate the work risk index with the formula of = [(ax1)+(bx2)+(cx3)+(dx4)]x100, with a, b, c, and d are 
frequency (percentage) of observation on each category 1, 2, 3,and 4 (Calvo, 2009) 
 
2. Results and Analysis 
2.1. MSDs Survey and OWAS calculation 
MSDs (Musculoskeletal Disorders) survey conducted with NBM questionnaire showed that all workers had 
complaints on most of the jobs. Complaints of painful (score 3) and very painful (score 4) on hips, back, wrists, 
arms, and legs are mostly experienced to the workers with the age above 40. Rahayu (2012) stated that muscular 
disorders symptoms are one main health issues experienced by middle aged or older people. Added by the physical 
exposure from the workload, would increase musculoskeletal risk. Some jobs, as reported by the workers, do not 
have painful effects though the jobs seem being done on heavy workload. From the interview with the workers, they 
stated that they have been doing the jobs for years so that they have been getting used to the pain exposed. Research 
done by Yanti and Muliawan (2014) showed that workers who have been doing their job for a long period of time 
will get accustomed to it and be more carefully do their job. 
OWAS calculation showed that there are 16 jobs (51.6%) categorized 3 and 4 from the total 31 jobs. This showed 
that most of the jobs are giving high risk of disease or musculoskeletal disorders, and should be made improvements 
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on them. 
Table 1. OWAS scoring of jobs 








 Boiling    Draining   
1 Lifting dried corns 2143 3 1 Flipping the corns 2141 3 
2 Pouring corns onto boiling pan 1123 1 2 Pouring drained corns onto basket 4141 4 
3 Stirring 1321 1  Flattening   
4 Moving corns onto drums 4121 2 1 Lifting corn baskets 2142 3 
 Washing   2 Moving corn baskets onto flattening 
tools 
1273 1 
1 Collecting corns 4141 4 3 Pouring corns onto flattening tools 1323 1 
2 Pouring corns onto washer 1221 1 4 Arranging the corns 2141 3 
3 Collecting water 4151 4  Drying   
4 Pouring water onto washer 1321 1 1 Drying the corns 1371 1 
 Soaking   2 Flipping corn chips  1121 1 
1 Lifting corn basket 2142 3 3 Lifting corn chips 1373 2 
2 Pouring corns onto soaking basket 1122 1  Sieving   
3 Moving corns onto the basket 4142 4 1 Pouring corn chips onto siever 4141 4 
 Rinsing   2 Sieving 1122 1 
1 Pulling corn basket 2173 3 3 Putting out corn chips from siever 4242 4 
2 Cleaning and rinsing the corns 2172 3  Finishing   
 Steaming   1 Pouring corn chips onto sacks 4141 4 
1 Lifting corn basket 2142 3 2 Lifting the sacks onto weight 1133 1 
2 Pouring corns onto steamer 1272 1 3 Putting down the sacks from weight 1123 1 
3 Lifting steamed corns 4141 4     
2.2. Injury risk index and recommendations for actions 
The injury risk index derived based on observation frequency on each action category with WinOWAS software. 
This calculation was used to determine the exposure level, or how much the musculoskeletal risk endured by the 
workers while doing their manual material handling activities. The recommendations for action diagram was 
pursued to identify the OWAS category on each job. The OWAS category was translated as white (category 1), 
green (category 2), blue (category 3), and red (category 4). Observation results on whole jobs done in the UKM Jaya 
Barokah Sentosa factory is shown on Figure 4. 
 
 










Fig. 3. (a) WinOWAS observation; (b) recommendations for actions. 
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Based on the observation results above, risk index was calculated as, 
 
I = [(0,42x1)+(0,06x2)+(0,26x3)+(0,26x4)]x100 
I = [0,42+0,12+0,78+1,04]x100 
I = 236 
 
The risk index of jobs in the factory was 236. Researchers were unable to find suitable references to define the 
risk index level. However, research done by Calvo (2010) resulted in risk index of 300 which categorized as high 
risk level. Furthermore, Susihono and Prasetyo (2012) categorized 243 index as medium risk level on their research.  
These two researches showed that the value between 243 to 300 is considered having considerable effect to workers. 
Therefore, risk index of 236 measured at UKM Jaya Barokah Sentosa could be categorized as medium risk level. 
Recommendations for Actions analysis showed that workers’ back condition of bent and twisted is on category 2, 
which should be improved in the future. Arms analysis showed that its condition is at safe level or category 1, 
therefore no improvements should be made. However, work postures of where the workers’ arms is located above 
the shoulders do still exist and needs to be minimized due to the injury risk. Furthermore, work posture of standing 
on two bent knees is on category 3 which is dangerous and improvements should be made as soon as possible. 
Hariandja and Ishlah (2013) stated that complaints of stiffed on the legs are caused by clogged blood flows on bent 
legs. Finally, 26% of material handling activities in this factory are exceeding the limits of 23-25 kg weight allowed. 
Therefore, it should be taken account of as exceeds load or weight could increase musculoskeletal disorders risk 
(ILO, 2007).   
3. Conclusions 
The injury risk index measured in UKM Jaya Barokah Sentosa corn chips factory is 236, which categorized 
medium level risk. 26% of jobs are on category 3, as well as category 4, which need to be improved for the safety of 
the workers while doing their activity. Two main improvements suggested based on this research is to minimize 
work on two bent knees condition and to ensure that the load or weight does not exceed the limit of 23-25 kg. 
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